Fort Knox celebrates 25 years of Service

Sullivan’s Louisville, Lexington and Fort Knox campuses recently became the 1,950, 1,951 and 1,952 schools to join with the U.S. Army and become official members of the Concurrent Admission Program (ConAP). This program makes Sullivan University partners with the Army Recruiting Command and participating colleges and universities from every state in the nation. The ConAP goals are to increase enlistment of college-capable, active-duty and reserve soldiers, increase the number of Army soldiers, veterans and reservists enrolled in college, and increase use of Montgomery GI Bill education benefits.

“Sullivan University has served literally thousands of military and civilians at Fort Knox over the past quarter century,” said Glenn Sullivan, President of Sullivan University. “Sullivan has even offered reduced tuition to allow more students to enroll and earn a degree.”

Richard Torres ’03 chose Sullivan University because “it had a good reputation and it fit my busy schedule as a senior non-commissioned officer and single parent.” He enrolled in Business Administration because he knew once he left the military “a business degree could take you just about anywhere.” Richard has continued his education. He is pursuing his Bachelor’s in Business Administration and gives a thumbs up about his Sullivan Fort Knox campus experience.

Deborah Williams ’01, an Elizabethtown realtor was at the celebration. “When I decided to return to school to work toward my degree, I chose Sullivan. Smart move,” she said. “Teachers and the staff were always available to make sure of my success – both then, and now.”

Sam Terwilliger ’05 has continued his education. He is pursuing his Bachelor’s in Business Administration and gives a thumbs up about his Sullivan Fort Knox campus experience.
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Joseph Washington, Marketing & Sales Management student.

 Glenn Sullivan, President of Sullivan University. “Sullivan has even offered reduced tuition to allow more students to enroll and earn a degree.”

Students, alumni and faculty joined in the fun.

We’re here to help! Meet the staff of Sullivan University’s Fort Knox campus

Richard Torres ’03 chose Sullivan University because “it had a good reputation and it fit my busy schedule as a senior non-commissioned officer and single parent.” He enrolled in Business Administration because he knew once he left the military “a business degree could take you just about anywhere.” Richard said, “Don’t let anyone tell you earning a college degree isn’t worth the time. Hard in there and before you realize it you’ve earned enough credits to get your associate’s degree. He added, “I feel earning your Bachelor’s degree at Sullivan helped me get promoted to Master Sergeant and made me a better person in the long run. I appreciate my Sullivan degree and know that all those years of hard work paid off by where I am today in my career and in life.”

Mike Clontz
Director of Academic Affairs

“With student aid programs, private loan plans, scholarships, grants, programs for veterans and national, state and local vocational rehabilitation programs, there is always a way to afford a degree if a student wants a Sullivan education.”

Meshell LaBaun
Director of Financial Planning

Tiarra Richardson
Director of Admissions

Jim Wells
Associate Bookstore

Dennis Quire
Business Office Manager.

Right, Ethics & Philosophy professor Richard Uhler.

Richard Uhler.

Left, Lawrence Hanken Marketing student with Dennis Quire, Business Office Manager.

Above, student James Ford signs up for door prizes while Tiarra Richardson, Director of Admissions waits to give James his t-shirt. Above, in the background, Economics professor, Larry Hauschen, left, chats with Mike Clontz, Director of Academic Affairs.

Frank Henderson, Bachelor’s in Business Management student at Sullivan University.